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Then of a wallet from a 
linme In the new Soiithivimd 
tract ha* prompted an appeal 
form the victim for return of 
the wallet, with Important im- 
pcrs Included.

Mr*. Mary Ann Hays, of 
2180'! Paul Ave., whose home 
wan burglarized on Jan. 6, 
aik.s anyone who might have 
found the wallet, or the thief 
himself, to return II. She says 
the article contained her driv 
er's license, birth certificate, 
social seenrlt ycard and Iden 
tification card.

She asks that the finder 
leave the wallet at the IIKH 
A 1,1) office anil «he will pick 
It lip.

Someone walked Into her 
Sinir.c ail,! ir».u ii,.- »n 
from a pnmc, which wan o 
conch In the front room.

Man Held 
For Wife 
Beating

Twenly-one-year-olil Nest 
Padllla Jr., has been charged 
with wife beating after his 
spouse, Delores, signed a com 
plaint against him Sunday eve 
ning us an outgrowth of a rum 
pus at 3407 W. 187th St.

Mrs. Padllla told authorities 
she was putting her 10-month- 
old son to bed when her moth 
er-in-law began "telling me 
what to do." She went with her 
complaint to her husband, Nes 
tor. It was at this time that he 
began to bent her1 , she toM au 
thorities.

Police say Mrs. Padllla told 
them her husband yelled, "I'm 
going to kill you when I gel 
out," when he was taken Into

CANCBR l.-OIIND
Various types of cancer were 

recognized and described by the 
scientist Hippocrates as early 
as the year 400 B.C.

a squad
the

oy oiticem
told In-

vestlgating officers that she 
went back to get her son. but 
her mother-in-law grabbed the 
child and pushed her on a bed. 

She left the home and called 
police, who took Padllla Into 
custody.

New Potentate 
For Al Malaikah 
Temple Elected

After what would have been 
for other men a lifetime of 
achievement, (Including receiv 
ing the Copely Gold Medal of 
th» London Royal Society lor 
achievement In pure science) 
at seventy, he helped Jefferson 
draft the Declaration of Inde 
pendence, and then served as 
our marvclously skilful ambas 
sador to Krance. In 1790, age 
84, a month before his death, 
Franklin, long-time 
wrote a memorable 
nUuery. Seems he ha 
fashioned Ideas 
"brotherhood of ma 
"father of our count 
not a bad exampl 
children."

attack

Windows with the Best View
From our tellers' windows, we !  , each week, ' 
the people who are going place*, financially. 
They are the systematic savers who make 
nvery day a stepping stone to the things they 
want most out of life.

Get in line for a successful future. Open a savings 
account here . . . see us every pay day.

CURRENT RATE PER ANNUM

't
pressed us most? The numbers 
of business men, though busy 
and harassed, who asked Klla, 
"How's your Mother? How's 
Mrs. Levy? Please give our re 
gards." Especially heart-warm 
ing, the manufacturer of the 
 'Preview" line, (incidentally one 
of the "hottest" of the sports- 
wear »tuffl who said, "You 
can't buy for money the khnl 
of coilfldange Mrs. 1/evy gave 
me. She bought my line before 

''I made a single garment ... 
and liver since. I get a bang 
now out of selling the second 
generation."

Early Spring Song: Turn left 
as yiU enter the Store, stop 
short at the circular rack of 
marvclously fresh "separates" 
just bought and just arrived. 
'Muff

lion then 
Best buys 
V neck.

(IlernUI Phntn)

NEW MAILBOXES FOR CITY . . . Postmaster Clara Conner anil Currier Harry Thle*iian 
check In the carload of new, red, white, and blue mallboxen which arrived In Torrance Satur 
day morning. The dty routes will receive 11)1 of HID now boxen out of a shipment of 138. 
The other 97 are slated for delivery to nearby ntatloni.

Mademoiselle

January Clearance

Now In Proqressl 

Sacrificing to Clear!

DRESSES
SUITS

COATS

SKIRTS
BLOUSES 

SWEATERS

ROBES
BLOUSES

HATS

REOONDO SHOP 

In tho tri.nfll* . . . FR 2-8201

WESTCHESTER SHOP

. . . ORch.rd 2-2414

PATENT EIGHTS

An American patent conv
to an Inventor and his heirs the 
exclusive right to make, use 
and cell his Invention for a pe 
riod of 17 years.

CAB OWNKRS

More
Am

than IwothlrJs of 
households own one 

motor vehicle, and about 8 per 
cent own two or more, accord 
Ing to Industrial .surveys.

PAINT SALE!
Hundreds of Colors of High Quality Paint Left Over From Large 
Sale Contract Jobs   All Paints Guaranteed Top Quality or Your 
Money Back ... Savings Guaranteed at...

50% OR MORE

98
EXTERIOR

HOUSE PAINT
WHITE ONLY...$4.90 Value

MOBILE SHOP
sesvici AT VOUK wo*

WL HAVE A COMPLETE SHOP ON WHEELS. A MOBILE
UNIT IN WHICH WE CARRY MORE EQUIPMENT 4

STOCK - MORE PARTS THAN MANY STORES

"OUR TECHNICIAN COMES TO YOUR
HOME PREPARED TO REPAIR

YOUR TELEVISION S"ET"

EXPERIENCE - ABILITY -^ EQUIPMENT

2318 TORRANCE BLVD. FA. 8-6110

 r, Is the newly elected Po 
te of Al Miilnlltnh Shrine 

nle. lie succeeds Glenll L, 
cr. Los Angeles haulier, 
life member of Al Mala!- 

kah. Chapman was appointed 
to the official divan in.lfMfi and 

1 has advanced through all the 
appointive and elective offices. 

The potentate will lead almost 
22.000 Nobles of the Mystic 
Shrine within Al Malalkah's 
jurisdiction - - extending from 
San LulR Oblspo to the San 
Diego County line, and from the 
ocean to the Colorado River. 

HHR Long Sen lee lleeord 
Illustrious Nohle Chapman 

im.i an impressive rccora in Ma 
sonic service. He 1ms presided 
over all I he constituent bodies 
and nerved ns an officer of the 
Grand Lodge and the Grand 
Commandery. He Id one of the 
youngest Knights Templar to 
attain the rank of Grand Com 
mander. He Is a 33rd Degree 
Mason of the Scottish Rite and 
ha.i served ns Master of Ka- 
dosh, Los Angeles Consistory. 
He Is a member odf Los An 
geles Priory, Grand Cross 
Knights of the York Cross of 
Honoi'r. and San Diego Con 
clave, Order cf the Red Cross 
of Cjnstantlne.

Holding degrees from Po 
mona College and Yale Univer 
sity, Chapman Is a member of 
Kappa Delta, Alpha Slgma Phi 
and the Yale chapter of Acacia. 
For more than 29 years he 
served as » trustee of Pomona 
College.

.Southland I'loiieem 
The Chapman family has been 

active In Southland develop 
ment, since 1894. Charles C. 
Chapman fathered the Valencia 
orange Industry In Orang* 
County, and the younger Chap 
man succeeded his father as 
president of the Placentla Or 
chard Co. He Is also president 
of the Transcountles Corp,, El 

| Dorado Acres and the Charles 
C. Chapman Building Co., as 
well as director of the Chris 
tina Water Co., and manager 
of Marigold Farms.

In World War 1. Chapman 
served as a captain In the Kill! 
I'Meld Artillery. First Divisior 

land participated with tin 
"fighting First" IB all maim 
engagements of the war. He is hit 
a member of the Veterans of' cat

1 1IA

CHPA N«</ Sit
C. STANLEY CHAPMAN 

lllu.trioun PotrnUU 
AIMalaikih Tempi*

Driver Booked 
On Drunk Count 
After Accident

Three persons suffered Injur. 
ies Saturday night In two traf 
fic accidents here, according to 
police reports.

Florence Johnson, 48, of 
Compton, was taken to Tor 
rance Medical Group with In. 
juries, after the car In which 
she was a passenger, collided 
with another auto at Pacific 
Coast Hwy. and Rolling Hills 
Rd.

Amel T. Johnson, SB, of 
Compton, and John D. Cowgrr, 
Jr., 17, of 2041 Wlnlock Rd., 
were the drivers. Both w<ve 
going west on Pacific Coast 
Hwy. at the lime of the acci 
dent. they told authorities.

Olorla Oilbert. 2, and Char- 
lene Oilbert, 4, both of Redon- 
do. were slightly hurt, when a 

by Charles Oilbert. 
29, of Redondo, wns Involved In 

hicle driven
by Lest PI- F. Ilobson. 57, of Los 
Angeles, at Palos Verdes Blvd. 

nd Calle Miramar. 
Hobson was booked following 

Inn accident on drunk driving,

reports Indicate that

Palo
rt cur wn 
rdes Blvd. 
slop sign,

iporolgn Wars and past opnv 
llnander of Kiillei-ton Post No 
142 of the American Lcglom  '

The two injure 
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WIFE AWAY?

with
At DANIEL'S CAFE 1625 Cabrillo Ave.
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r»li,y!

RUBBER LATEX
MANY COLORS 
$5.98 Value

OIL BASE

FLAT WALL PAINT
MANY COLORS... $4.98 Value 

GREEN AND WHITE

FENCE PAINT
$3.98 Value

Thousands 
of Colors

ENAMEL
Many Colors 

$498
£Gil.

Vinyl Stucco 

$098

FACTORY OPEN 
SATURDAYS AND 

DAILY 'TIL 6 P.M.

SEE PAINT MADE

V. MAIN b I. (Between Canon and Main St.) 

Look for the Yellow Factory Building Ph. DA 4-0015

IF I WON $64,OOO
  . . I'd still go for Eleven Cellars at 63*

 

MORI PRIZES FOR FLAVOR 

THAN ANY OTHER WIND

Por the third straight year, Kleven 
Cellars ha» won more Award* for 
Kxcellence than any other wine at iti

price, Thii wag in the Special Divi 
sions, 1955 California State Fair and 
Los Angeles County Fair.

Knjoy the low-cost luxury of Kleven 
Cellars, tonightl

ELEVEN CELLARS WINE
'INI ASSOCUIION-SAN HANCIKO, CAllfOHNIA

PM


